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a l~ycar ~. be bas seen them come and 
back to the old theory that it's easier to 
than a ream," Bia. Hawk dcfemcmin 

sax! w-, 

erthelear ... =·. 0Willon ba·good vibes about Bob Mnadl. His 

~M■n19, played with Murdoch for the 
and Do!lll ... ycd apmst the -· -

::iJ ...... : .. :i::=i ~~ :::.:,-;. w.::; 
- we1l be YOfY disaplincd. And, ID be - that's 
.. ~what we need right now." 

"Dancing to the Motown .beat 
,.,,.1We iaked Willoo. how a disciplined squad is fonnod, 
~ be told us: "You build it by saying, 'Either }'OU do 

ft, this way, or you doni play.' I look at what Detroit 

;f;~g;e-~~=t=~~ 
... - their iobs '.are. JCcad>l .J- Demen "'!t Im 
-~~-~~~r-M~]~ to the nuno,,. 
u,.,~We play against the best teams, like Edmonton, and 

we J)eat them, and then we play against a team we're 

J:tf\~~ =:t~ ':r ~ Zt~samcniglt~W! 
-don't CXCClltC. A couple of years ago, when we went to 
"the semis against Edmonton, we did what we had to do. • 
E~ would do the lit1lc things that win ...,.._ It's 

-~~~~u~~n t&at ~~ ~ 
hockey ~. but we have to come together more as a 
team and play to win, not wony about pmooal stats. 
That's what Detroit did." 

A real quenc:her 
He promoted ~•s Fried Olickcn last scuon, and 

~ ~~:,~,:ur~ n!:, ~ 
=-~~f~ld~~~O-~ 
tut,s of grapefruit and Iimo--featwa a· detamincd-

~~to,'/!"f. :~.:..-~~: 
He's hard-wortdna and weil-respcctcd," says Don Mc• 
Conlllld<, ctircctor of~ for Canfield'& Look fur 

~~~=--=·on a 50-SO 

'"'~e~t";:..SC tfror~fi= b':i 
~? 

€heck the label 
• While ~ hawks -, MDu, llltla keeps on 

=J=R=~~ ~~ :=: ~ ~4:;~ wa: ~~ orDii: 
label in i.:C. w:. line indudcs IX!, ..... shirts and 

ifJ'ffl'OOIS, all with Ditka's ugnawn: diocn,cdy placed on 
the prmcnt Shbhh. Ditka can _,. the .clotbcs, but be 
~'t talk about them. 

:Gridiron grit 
3 SleYe and Debra McMlcbael are buying the home 
fchat Daft and Alida DaerlOII own in Vernon Hills. 
The McMichaek have a boat-and the Ducnons live on 
~ Lala:. 'fhc Dumons,arc ~ 

.~ "ai,,~U:~ ~ ..= = ... ---r.:: 
tr'~~-:~~--~ 
~anuary .... You11 Ft a different ~ when a 

~=~~~:~i: 
#i!.c..~~~=i.~ 
~d=~ :~":.i~~a 

And they. 'won't get 
the girl either 
~~~=• fo:1 ?u'~~~Play- , , 

ground," a film based ·on the book of 
the same iwne about inner-city basket· 
ba11, will bcpn later this summer, and a 
fint call has been issued for people to 
be cast in small parts or u uuas. 

ThC prerequisacs an: this! You must , 
be black, male, appear to be 10-18 

~~1:1:~:n:t.o~t ~bl~=c:~:f :i: 
some dexterity. Bcina able to ID to your 
left is optional, a project spekesman 
said. • 

The call will be Sunday, June 7, from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Cbicqo State 

~~\1es~. t>':~ willn ~b.!fy~ 

=i=la~~~~ 
. The spokesman said the film1n1, 
which is scheduled to lut eiabt weeks, 

~~Siaf !~t~~:~ 
00=fc::1 °f:::'=~ C.:~j~t 
he will not appear at the June 7 call. 
After all, wt know he can d(ibblc, jump 
and shoot. , 

.Oh, yes. Coll..-: basketball playen in
terested· °! ~ an'thcexistina elip-

~~~l ~ ~fJ'.: N~AAin ~ 
~m, which ii the actio~ a year 
aao apin,t a DoPauw (Ind.) playoJ who 
appeared in " HOOlicr." • 

~~·:::.~~~~~~ 
sociation has indicated that hiab school' 
players would not lose eliaibility for ap
pcarina in the film. ~t's Cclticl-Pistons pmc. The topic? Why it's J ~fora championship team to repeat 1 ,_ ___________ _, 

One man's opinion 
'.:CUii ~ made it to the IClllifinlls of the fr,nch 

~ ""'•rc:e::rror~~~~ 
Stadium"":":' conveyed hil thouptJ on Jalm McF.anle'1 
llnt- McEnroe .ha • bis - ., mab 
for must come to tcnm with the fact tbtt 
be all the way bock to No. I. I don~,.. 
how bc:ine: an lllo-rm.!' 

About - N.-, who had a ...... fint
round win; "She'll be able ID stay OIi top, but neither 
:; .i: :...~ scan to be fceli,. Jll)'Cholop;aDy MIi 

News, riot.es and ncinlerwe 
- v- plays for otlahoma Slab: and hu hit 

,afdyin 56oonsecutM:~v.llichticsJ .. ~ 
;c-~ ~-~~ U::..tops::'m t11e 
C..., World Seriol (ESPN~l-, :·· - ~ 

Ski bandits, beware 
The Chicaao Police Department 

holds its reaular awards ceremony 
Thunday momina at the police acade--

::re ~:~:in~ 
~=~~~1'::'=11!:! 
t,::r$.:f =::n_ of local po-

Toil will show the other side of the 
story because memben of the depart-

• ment'1 ncwl~rmed ski club will make 

=:rured~t8i:'irn~~~= 
won at" lut month's U.S. champion
ships for law enforcement offlcials, and = ~~ho~ 1tt::t.~ ~ 
t~~u;'f'Cuy enthuaed about • the 

Sure, they look good on paper 
Take a break, Jim McMahon. 
Don't S'lt'Qt your rebound from a 

shoulder injury, Never mind that the 
Bean' first day of training camp still 
is two months away and you haven't 
demonstrated you can throw a foot
ball with your ri&ht anii. 

Accordina to the American Paper 
Institute, you have been sdcctcd one 
of 22 winnen of its inaupiral Come
back Awards. 

The award is presented by -the 
APl's Recycled Paperboard Division. 
Recycled, act it? 

"These victors of career-fatal inju
ries, u!Unspircd seasons and prema
ture retirement are back in public 
demand by virtue of their superior 

I::.(~" J:~~~~!;~ 
by McMahon's golf game.) 

Judith Grossman of Robert Mar
ston & Associates, which is in charae 
of the publicity, said a committee 

~!:i~nfth~hi~t0 }~~sa •~;J~~~~ 
only high-profile ath1etes were con
sidered to enhance the award. 
, Hey, the Bulls' Michael Jordan was 
honored, and, aft.er all, there was 
that foot injury two yean ago. 

Amona other recipients '"with un. 
precedented comcbadt stories," ac
cordina to Grossman, were Roberto 
(No mu!) Duran, Dennis Conner, 
Mike Bossy, Pam Shriver, Bill 
Sboemabr and Bob Tway. 

The entire Kansas City Royals 
baseball team, Wodd Saia champs 

~.': ~'for s=:,~:.: 
r=:i:c:n~~:t~ 
son. . 

~;:=~T::~te'::i~dl ":~ 
fo'!f= ':ms~f':u~.1l: 
appuently the other had to repre-
sented, too. .. 

~-•~A':~tJ.,2t!.'r 
lined after World Series headlines, 
soon to be back on the mound," said 
the API, referring to his recent stay 
in a drug rehabilitation dinic. 

Despite the fact he hasn't pitched 
this season in the major leagues and 
was just shelled in his latest minor
league tune-up, Grossman said 
Gooden will not have to return his 
trophy if he falls flat on his face . 

Jap,me ~e bas.eb,tll fever -catch 1t! BRIEFS 
Bu1t1111,-ii.,p1ayecthJlpanb"mcn__,100yNJS 
and PtOIINlanll clLU have bNn h --.rv» llnDt b 
193tit. lNlyW,wllhAl'nlr1CaW~blgglr'l'Olelhn 
.., .. ,........,llofttca~atartwllh ---

4 
In IN h two ganm, a-Milla Br■W Bab ~ blllld 
fourhomlruneandhldtwoottwl'IIILHomerll~.358 
afllr 12 ganm wllh 7 homl ~ 

14-
Former 8r9Wlr' Cln0I 
PonollNlilltwPIIOlftc 
L.NgUth~wllh14. 

00 
.357 

Att,,.30_,_, ... -s.n ==~ 
15 ---=~ homlrur.wllh56andltw 

Clf'Wrwoord'Mlh8111. 

845,000 
=-~-=:~;:~h 
connct Yaluld at tMi,000. HowtiiM, U.S. pfayn Bob 
Homlr, ~..., lflncl Wwr.'I erom... an men. They 
w11 ffllM 12 ..-on, f1 .1 mllon, tnd $1 AM m11on. 
~.Nl...an. 

■ The Bulls' Michael Jordan, who was second to the Lak
ers' Mqk Johnson in last week's NBA Most Valuable 

t~~. ~~1i:~i:ti~BA8;1~~~rW! ~ ~= 
' = ~o-=~u\~~~~=ri~f ~~~~~= 
.::,c:=· ,f:;~q?d 1~:L~n~:n~~J= 

t!C:.1t1at f~;t~o~t~:;t':en~~~•~! 
year." Based on their computer- ratings, Jordan clearly had 
a better season than Johnson. Jordan ru:cived an 80.81 
ratina, compared to 75.61 for Johnson. 
■ New Orieans Saints nose tackle Toay Elliott has chaqcd 
the team 'with racism in negotiating contracts for black 

~;e::.e ==n~°!:~~~~::rfJ;:O= 
neaotiated for black players show the cluuJes aren't true. 

;~:;'v:-~~C:.k ~ l:U~? i:I, 
they were black.· And ask Walter Pa,.._ or , . , other black 

fh~r:'r!":tr::~.:~ot4'm:~· ~-th !0;Y all~ys a lot of 
■ Cincinnati Bengals running back Stanley Wlltoa met 
with NFL Commissioner Pde Roulle in an effon to pci:
suade the league to end his May 5 suspension for cocaiOC 

~sc~~ ~de~~= :=!1~: r~I:='1Ji~ Roztr 
■ Former Iowa runnins back Ronnie Haraoa, now with 
the Buffalo Bills, has formal: requested irn.muni'here from 

~:,~~~~ =~ ~ ~ii~~':d~ Bloo~~ 
the Atlanta Constitution reported. Harmon's attorney, 
Martin Ra11ell, has asked for 1mmuni?i after the U.S. attor~ •• 

r:J;~~:~f!';1?na~°.:~~: ~noJsh~U: 

:: ~ ': wi'f°;·~ isto~'til :-oa~ .= 
jwy, Notre Dame wide receiver Alri■ "'Mf11er Mid Wednes
day he had been subpoenaed. I 
■ Mis,i,.;ppi State could be pcnali,.ed bc<aux ib liml al, 
lcgedly harassed Oklahoma State's blackJJaycrs, in (l'll"lic:u· 

~c~~~~ R:;~=~n 8s=: M=d;!rf tn~C~ 
believes somethina could have been done, that MissisaifC: 

Sf:tc rs:-:a:f~~ :u1d~':mc ~~~ 
~11:, NCAA director of men's championships. It wu the 
second such incident in two weeks mvolvina Misaislim 
State fans. LSU ~t-f1elder Joefr Belle, who also is black; 

~rt~~r-= stlte~=.=m':1:r::::: = 
east Co_nfcrence tournament at Athens, Ga. , j 

~r~~= ~at:' andu=~;'o~:i~= :~ 

:.=~:-,i:c~ ~·1i; ~~~r f:t=. C:.i 
center until 1947, twice makina the Asaociated Praa' AU, 

~~ :: rrom ~ i:-.~~:eu's:> = t!.~ 
in Tokyo in 1964, died in New Haven/ Conn. He wu 80. 
■ Gulf and Western, the owner of' Madison Square par. 
den, and a <level~ announced plans to move the arena 

r.:-=.ks-= ~If ::i2~:r °j'~ a:t = 
current capacity. Plans caU for the facility to be tad)' by 

~:rJc9:1~ :l:irtsbe~ ~ =~~4~: 
lion-square foot office complex. 

~ ~~CM>TO:..: ~ 
m,the POA'1r,,II • of the-.. ,, 0....., 
---habeennamoddua:torof 
c:ommunicldioni for lhe' Women'• Intcmadonal Tennis 

f'rl~ = :~ ~·.: =i 
close to 100 memben. 

'"This aummer we're aoina to have a 
bikcathon to help rmc funds for the 
U.S. ski team," said Kum. '"lt11 also 
help us set in shape for next KUOn. 
We cxpe<:t to do CffD better. 

~---------------.. :~1lh1:i:'1i ~:,~\1~ ~Pri=ll(l~l~ 

- -
And finally. IUllly MDJa o( Nonbfidd - her IIOIC 

~~ ~.":,.y-... ~.::..:: 
•-- Ouclll u:::~: J:cke .:,d~p~= r,licc 

'Fe.- anybody ..... a miltake la "'°"' · Soulh. Lavo .. 10, 73-18 h~ last three 1CUOns, will be....,..: 
..Uy foqiven. For me, it'• net npe,cted, ;::,tC:t :: ~=:~t =: by athletic director D■" 
by me, my ININMloe er the r .... • 

--p.t,,,11'1 lalah n- a1-t tho -
Larry Bird ol4le "' win ......... y', -

Complllld tty Mike Col1dln, Jotln DoWd tnd Bob Vand11111fg from 
118ft, wlrt rlpOl'tl. 
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